July 24, 2019

Dear Parents and/or Guardians,
We hope you are enjoying a wonderful summer. We are busy planning for a great year at LAMS.

For your convenience, you will find the grade level supply list below for the 2019-20 school year.

You will receive an informational packet by mail that includes your child’s school schedule during the week of August 19th. Our school counselors will return to work on August 26th to answer any questions or concerns.

If you do not receive this packet or a schedule by August 26, 2019, please call the Main Office at 758-2241 ext. 25020.
Linden Avenue Middle School
Supply and Material List 2019-20

Grade 8

Life Science/ Mrs. Agate
Biology 1" binder with 3 dividers and paper
5-subject spiral notebook
Pencils and pens

Spanish 8 Mrs. Cordova
Marble Composition notebook
1½" 3-ring binder (students will receive many handouts throughout the year)
Package dry erase markers
Pack of index cards - vocabulary practice
Pens/pencils

Math 8 Mrs. Dabo
Sturdy two-pocket folder (cleaned out at the end of every marking period)
1 subject notebook to last full year
White board marker (replenish as necessary)

Art 8 Ms. Ellis
#2 Pencils
Pink erasers
Black Sharpies - fine (2)
Black Sharpies - extra fine (2)
Single subject marble composition notebook

Home & Careers 8 Ms. Cerulo
1" binder
Lined paper
Dividers
Hair ties (if hair requires for work in kitchens)
Quilt Supplies - Information on the fabric requirements will be sent home at the beginning of class

Social Studies 8 Mr. Fleischman
2 inch 3-ring binder (green)
Dividers (5)
Pencils
Pens
Colored Pencils (small box)
Ruler (for use with map scales)
Algebra I/     Ms. Goldberg
Math 8        Two-pocket folders (5)
             Marble Composition notebook
             Highlighter
             Pencils
             Red Pen
             6” or 12” ruler

Social        Ms. Huber
Studies 8     3-ring binder
             Package of dividers
             Small package of colored pencils
             Paper
             Pens
             Pencils

English 8     Mrs. S. Kaiser
             1½” binder (blue if possible)
             Dividers (5)

French 8      Mrs. Kayden
             1½” binder (white or gray)
             Dividers (5)
             Marble composition book
             Highlighter
             Packs of 3x5 index cards (2)

English 8     Miss Montgomery
             1” Binder
             Dividers (5)
             Blue or black pens
             Red pens
             Lined paper
Spanish 8  Mrs. Pena-Perez
2" binder (white or gray)
Spiral notebook
Dividers (4)
Packs 3x5 index cards (10)

Chorus 7/8  Mr. Pogemiller
\(\frac{1}{2}\)" black hardcover binder

Science 8  Mrs. Sermini
Marbled composition book
1 \(\frac{1}{2}\)" binder

Science 8  Mr. Dienstag
1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" binder
Dividers
Spiral notebooks (70 sheets preferred)

Math 8  Miss Strever
Dividers (5)
1" or 1 \(\frac{1}{2}\)" Binder
Pencils
Loose leaf paper

ELL 8  Mrs. Tambini
5-subject notebook with dividers
2 inch 3 ring binder
Dividers with labels (12)
Lined loose-leaf paper
Many sharpened pencils, pens, erasers and highlighters.

French 8/ German 8  Ms. Thompson
1\(\frac{1}{2}\)" binder (white or gray)
Dividers (5)
Marble composition notebook
Mrs. Trabucco

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science</th>
<th>Social Studies</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lined Paper</td>
<td>Lined Paper</td>
<td>Lined Paper</td>
<td>Lined Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-inch binder</td>
<td>2-inch binder</td>
<td>2 inch binder</td>
<td>2 inch binder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pencils</td>
<td>Pen and Pencils</td>
<td>Pens and Pencils</td>
<td>Dividers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dividers</td>
<td>Dividers</td>
<td>Dividers</td>
<td>Red Pens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue or Black Pens

*There are no additional supplies needed for Resource or Study Skills Class

PE 8

Mr. Stutz/Ms. White

- Combination lock
- Pairs of shorts, sweatpants or leggings (2)
- T-shirts with sleeves. Not scoop neck or V-neck t-shirts and no tank tops (2)
- Long sleeved shirt or sweatshirt for cool outdoor class
- Pairs of socks (2)
- One Pair of sneakers to be worn to EVERY PE CLASS (may keep a pair in locker or wear to school on PE days)
- Deodorant. Roll on, no spray
- Marble composition notebook

SEE YOU IN SEPTEMBER!
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